
Abstract

(lhirra's economic gro',vth h:rs expericnccd a significant decline in the first

tht'cc qLurters of 20 12, lvhich hls nrlde stnrcturrrl procluction overcapacity ntore

scrious lnci business operating nrore ditllcult. Moreover, pessirrristic rutit'ip.ttiotts

are rclltivelv strong:lnron!a c()nsuniers and investors. What reasons hrve c:rusecl

(lhinese econoln,v so clispiritcd'/ Wh:rt kincl of logical relationship is betrveen

those lac:tors'7 Ilorv clo thev interect'/ I'lorv will Chinl's e'conolny ruu? These

problenis all need to be givc'n :r full and c:lcar :rnswer. Foctrsecl on these

probletrts, this report crfrics ()ut r c()n)prehcnsive sttldy on the economic

conclitions in (lhina and tries to give e theoretical interpretation for then-r.

Accorcling to the logical relations existing in thc econonly , the report is

.livr.lt'd rrrto flvc plrts, i. c. Sitturtion lnd Forccast, (iror,vth and Structure,

l\esource and l)rice, l)ivisiorr and l)enrarrd, Policy :rnd I{egulation, which

respectivell'take an in-ilepth rescrrrch on Chiru's econclntic growth. price trer-rd.

clentlnd flr.rctr"ration , n)acro-control lnd other iniportant aspects based on a

conrbinatiort of qtiantitative and qualitative analysis, long-term and short-term

analysis. Accordingly, the trend of Chinese economy is anaiyzed and predicted.

Tire first part includes only one chapter. IJased on the conclusions of other

parts, we make an analysis of the economic performance, the conflicts and

problems, the overall trend, and then conclude that exogenous shocks such as

weak external dernand, structural problerns such as overcapaciry and transformation

dilenrrna, as well as the laggecl adjustment of policy and system are the main

reasons which have caused and increased the economic fluctuations. After

examining the factors affecting the trend of China's economy, we introduce the

predictive values of main nracroeconontic indicators, and point out that China's
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econonlic growth rate in 2013 will rise to about 8.5% rvith the consunrer nrice

index slightly eased to abour 2.4% .

(lrowth and Structure consists of two chapters. l)ue to the changes in the

domestic and international econonric environment, (lhina's potelltial econornic

growth rate has been somewhat lorver, and the decline of real econornic gro\\,th

rate llot only has the nature of convergence to the new potential econorrric

growth rate, but also has the n:rture of cyclical fltrctuation. Therefgre, 1t

present, we should liot onlv tolerate sornewhat decrease of econonric grorvth

rate, bttt rrlso avoid the excessive volatility of the econolny throuqh lllacro-

control and ntacro-regulation. As Clrina nr.rintrincd .r rrpid econonric growth,

the econontic structural inrbalarrces also becanre more serlous. Sonre are the

results of uneven clevelopment strategy r,vhich are necessary at a particulrr

developr.uent stage, but sotne u'ill sienificantly danrage the lons-ternr econonric

growth, sttch as the inrbalance between investnrent anrl consunrptiol , ,ul'hiclr

should be corrected thror-rgh the market-orienterl refornr rnd enhancecl supplv

ltlanrgenlen t.

l{esource and l)rice consists of three chapters. Mainiv due t<-r sluggish

econoll)v, price fallirle oi sortre ilnportrnt collsunler goods, as rvell :rs the

clc'cre:rse of inrported inflation pressllre , (lhinese economy irr 201 2 shsrvs r
ch:rr:rcte ristic of sonreu'hat cleflation l'ith both Cl I)l and l)pl growth rare s

clcclining substarrtiallv, u'hich h:is rn:rrle lionetarv polir:y rnore flexiblc, but
int-rease cl the fitrltrce cost of ente rprises. At the sarne tinie, tl-re risinq r,r,age ancl

hiuh c.rpitll cost hlve also tnlcle a serious erosion of business profits. Horvever,
in20l2, the cntployltrent of n'orkers still experierlces;l llrore subst:rntial grorvth,

the ttlletttplt))'lltent cloes trot incrcuse signiticantly, ancl even the strlrctural labor

sltort:tse still exists. Thc conflict of c:rpital supplr' .rrrtl clenrantl h:rs also been

irltensillcd, bccrtrtsc larqe-scrtlr: enterprises, especiallv Ireevy chernical enterprises

lre clecpll' trrrpped in ove rc:rp:rcit1' u'hrch hrrs lerl to a 'uveak derlancl fbr clpital ,

but SMEs ]rrrve r lrirser cJcnrancl oifunriing beceuse of clpital chair.r tension clue to

t.rliiru profrts , *'hich h:rs led to a turrher hiqhlisht of flrancirs pr.ble r' oI
SMEs. At prescltr, tlie' supplv rnd clerrrerrd stnlcture of labor :rrrcl cepital shogld

be acljustcd thr<)ugh cffe ctive policies rnd nreesures as soolr ls 1-rossiblc-.
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Division and Demand consists of three chapters. Shrinking external demand

and regulation of real estate are the main factors that have reduced the growth

rate of investment which then caused the emergence of China's economic slump

situation. ln2012, per capital disposable income has greatly increased, but the

imperfect social securiry system , underdeveloped consumption financial system,

too many uncertainry factors, have constrained the release of consumption

potential , and will also make consumption difficult to become a main driving

force of China's economic growth in the short term. while advancing structurai

reform to boost consumer confidence and carrying out disbursement policy of

subsidies to stimulate consumption, we should also take fiscal and monetary

measures to optimize investment structure and increase investment scale which

will promote economic stabilization. In addition, while adhering to the principle

of a basic balance between import and export, we should also take measures to

adjust the structure of export product structure and export regional structure, and

thereby promote the reasonable growth of export with service products inciuded.

This is also the important connotation of "steady growth" policy.

Policy and Regulation consists of three chapters. At the present stage, in

the case of tight resource constraints, China is getting less but paying more from

the foreign exchange reserve accumulation and the formation of double favorable

balance, and thus has to be faced with such an international distribution of

resources which is less favorable to China but more conducive to foreign

countries. Therefore, it is urgent to change and correct this international

distribution relationship through the foreign exchange system reform and trade

strategy adjustment, and change the passive situation of monetary policy

constrained excessively by foreign exchange so as to reduce the too high statutory

deposit reserve ratio as soon as possible. Structural tax reduction is also an

important method of expanding domestic demand and promoting the economy

stabilization, br"rt the small scale in 2012 has only little effect on increasing

investment and promoting econonric growth. Therefore, it is very urgent to

transform business tax into VAT in the whole country, and it is also necessary to

eliminate the excessive taxation and the excessive collection of fees that may offset

the tax reduction effect. European debt crisis has also a large degree of adverse
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impact on China's economy. The possible deterioration of European debt crisis

in the future may increase the risk of China's macroeconomic performance, and

then it is necessary to actively respond through economic structure adjustment,

prudential supervision, and management of capital flows, foreign exchange

system reform and other measures.

In summary, China's economy still has a large potential for growth, but

there are many conflicts and problems, and the uncertainties also rise further. In
view of this situation, in addition to mainraining the acrive fiscal policy and

moderately easy monetary policy, we should pay more amention on the policy

adjustment and structural reform to eliminate the short-term output gap and

promote the rate of potential economic growth gradually in the long run when

China is committed to " steady growth " Efforts should also be made to reduce

excessive price volatility and create a healthy operating environment for economic

development mainly through system reform,
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